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Agenda
Board of Wahkiakum County Commissioners
Regular Meeting
May 28, 2019
9:30 a.m.
Next Resolution No.
Next Ordinance No.

070‐19
167‐19

9:30 a.m.
Call to Order & Flag Salute
9:32 a.m.
Approval of Regular Meeting Agenda
___________________________________________________________________________
9:33 a.m.
Consent Agenda

All matters listed within the Consent Agenda have been distributed to each member of the Board of Wahkiakum County
Commissioners for reading and study, are considered routine, and will be enacted by one motion of the Board with no
separate discussion. If separate discussion is desired, that item may be removed from the Consent Agenda and placed on
the Regular Agenda by request.

A. Regular Meeting Minutes of May 14, 2019
B. Regular Meeting Minutes of May 21, 2019
C. Resolution No.
D. Voucher Approval – $
___________________________________________________________________________
9:35 a.m.
Public Comment
(The commissioners are a direct link between citizens and Wahkiakum County. Comments on county programs and
topics of concern are welcome during this portion of the meeting. NOTE: During this portion of the meeting, the public
is encouraged to comment on issues that are not on the agenda for decision action. Public comment is limited to three
minutes per person)

Review Commissioners’ Calendars
9:40 a.m.

New Business
1. Resignation from the Johnson Park Board
2. Appointment to the Marine Resources Committee
3. Letter of Support for Wahkiakum Resource Action Plan workgroup application for
Recreation Economy for Rural Communities Grant

9:45 a.m.

Building & Planning ~ Dave Hicks, Building Inspector/Planner
1. New Road Petition: Rull-Klint Road

9:50 a.m.

Extension Office ~ Carrie Backman, Extension Agent
1. Call for Bids for Food Services and Fish Processing Center Project at the Wahkiakum
High School

9:55 a.m.

Health & Human Services ~ Chris Bischoff, Director
1. Health Officer Contract Revision
2. Hire Behavioral Health Technician at Step 3

10:00 a.m.

Commissioner Reports

This is a draft agenda. Times on the agenda are estimates and can vary depending on the order of business that comes before the board.
If you have questions regarding the agenda, please contact the Commissioners’ Office at (360) 795-8048.

Revised on 5/23/2019 at 3:39:09 PM

Adjournment
Complete copies of the current Board of Commissioners meeting agenda packet can be viewed at the Board of Commissioners’ office.
Partial agenda packets are posted on the county’s website at www.co.wahkiakum.wa.us/depts/bocc/BOCCAgendas.htm
This meeting is accessible to persons with disabilities.
Please call 360‐795‐8048 if you require special accommodations to participate in this meeting.

This is a draft agenda. Times on the agenda are estimates and can vary depending on the order of business that comes before the board.
If you have questions regarding the agenda, please contact the Commissioners’ Office at (360) 795-8048.

Wahkiakum Board of County Commissioners
District No. 1 Commissioner: Mike Backman
District No. 2 Commissioner: Daniel L. Cothren, Chair
District No. 3 Commissioner: Gene Strong

MINUTES
Board of Wahkiakum County Commissioners
Regular Meeting
May 14, 2019
Chair Dan Cothren called the regular meeting of the Board of Wahkiakum County Commissioners to order on
May 14, 2019, at 9:30 a.m. in the third‐floor public meeting room of the Wahkiakum County Courthouse
located at 64 Main Street in Cathlamet, Washington.
Present: Chair Dan Cothren, Commissioner Mike Backman, Commissioner Gene Strong, Clerk of the Board
Beth Johnson, Sheriff Mark Howie, Undersheriff Gary Howell, HHS Director Chris Bischoff, Auditor Nicci
Bergseng, Public Works Director Chuck Beyer, County Engineer Paul Lacy, WSU Extension Agent Carrie
Backman, Deputy Auditor Kaelee Dearmore, Treasurer Tammy Peterson.
Flag Salute
Chair Dan Cothren led the flag salute.
Regular Meeting Agenda
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Backman and Strong approving the regular meeting agenda for May 14,
2019. Vote: Aye – Strong, Backman and Cothren. Unanimously approved.
Consent Agenda
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Backman and Strong approving the consent agenda for May 14, 2019. Vote:
Aye – Strong, Backman and Cothren. Unanimously approved. The consent agenda contained the following
items:
A. Regular Meeting Minutes of May 7, 2019
B. Resolution No. 65‐19 a resolution authorizing the expenditure of funds from the County
Properties Cumulative Reserve Fund for the payment of vouchers properly chargeable to
said fund in the amount of $6,165.60
C. Resolution No. 66‐19 a resolution authorizing the expenditure of funds from the
Electronic Communications Cumulative Reserve Fund for the payment of vouchers
properly chargeable to said fund in the amount of $166.16
D. Voucher Approval – $ 122,032.97
E. Holiday Closure Notice: Memorial Day, May 27, 2019
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Public Comment
A resident commented on the homelessness issue in Cowlitz County and spoke in favor of Wahkiakum County
being proactive about the issue.
A Fair Board member spoke about the fundraiser Car Show on June 1st.
The Chair of the Fair Board commented regarding the long‐term campers on the fairgrounds. All campers
are gone, except for one. The Fair Board is interested in keeping this one long‐term camper to allow for a
care‐taker type of presence on the grounds. The Board advised that they need to consult with the
Prosecuting Attorney regarding the legal aspects of a situation like this, including the recording of volunteer
hours and use of fairground facilities. In addition, the Fair Board is working on assembling the new bleachers,
just finished a Silver Buckle Series event and is looking forward to the bull riding event that is coming up soon.

New Business
Fair Board Appointments
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Strong and Backman to formally accept the resignation of Allen Bennett and
Martha Backman from the Wahkiakum County Fair Board; and to appoint April Murdock to the Fair Board,
effective through December 31, 2019; and to appoint Diane Dyer to the Fair Board, effective through
December 31, 2020. Vote: Aye – Strong, Backman and Cothren. Unanimously approved.

Sheriff’s Office
Proclamation: National Police Week
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Strong and Backman to proclaim the week of May 12 through May 18, 2019
as National Police Week to pay tribute to officers who have made the ultimate sacrifice and to recognize
police officers for their efforts in keeping our communities safe. Vote: Aye – Strong, Backman and Cothren.
Unanimously approved. Chair Dan Cothren read aloud the proclamation.

Public Works
Certificate of Good Practice from the County Road Administration Board
Wahkiakum County received a Certificate of Good Practice from the County Road Administration Board; this
will allow the county to continue to receive our monthly gas tax.
Rural Arterial Program Amendment for Eden Valley Road Drainage Improvement Project
Paul Lacy, County Engineer, advised that this amendment provides additional funding for this project,
however, as the funding increase, the county’s matching contribution to the project will increase as well.
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Strong and Backman to authorize the Chair’s signature on the Project
Amendment No. 1 to the Construction Proposal with the County Road Administration Board for Eden Valley
Road Drainage Improvement. Vote: Aye – Strong, Backman and Cothren. Unanimously approved.
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Health & Human Services
Homeless Issues
In response to earlier public comments, HHS Director Chris Bischoff spoke on the issue of homelessness
within our county. According to Bischoff, our homeless numbers are existent, but relatively low. The state
mandated ‘Point in Time’ homeless count generally generates between 6 and 12 homeless people in the
county each year. However, Bischoff warned that different agencies have different definitions and criteria
for a person to be considered homeless. Wahkiakum does have a committee that is working to address the
homelessness problem. Bischoff spoke in support of solving the problem at the root of the problem by
providing more affordable housing. Further discussion ensued.
Agreement with Cascade Pacific Action Alliance
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Backman and Strong to approve of the contract between Cascade Pacific
Action Alliance and Wahkiakum County Health and Human Services for an advisory committee local forum.
Vote: Aye – Strong, Backman and Cothren. Unanimously approved.

Wahkiakum WSU Extension Office
Shared Fish Processing Facility
Extension Agent Carrie Backman updated the Board on the status of the proposed fish processing facility, a
joint project with the Wahkiakum School District. The total funding package of $294,000 was awarded
through the Washington Coast Restoration Initiative. Approximately $230,000 of the funding will be utilized
for the fish processing facility, including construction costs and processing equipment. The intent is to create
a partnership with the school to make a long‐term fish science and processing facility to be used by students,
as well as by fishermen to add value to their products. They have a design for the facility that the school
district and Marine Resources Committee are in support of. In addition, there is a draft Memorandum of
Agreement with the school district that the Prosecuting Attorney has already reviewed and edited. The Board
commented on concerns with the county being the sponsor for this project. Carrie Backman advised that the
responsibilities would be through the Extension Office.

Commissioner Reports
Commissioner Gene Strong reported on the meetings he attended, including the Grays River Habitat
Enhancement District and the Fair Board. Strong advised that only one of the long‐term campers remains at
the fairgrounds; the Easter Bingo fundraiser was successful, and the summer handyman position has been
hired for the fair. He spoke in favor of drafting an ordinance or policies regarding future camping at the
fairgrounds. Discussion ensued.
Commissioner Mike Backman traveled to Benton County to attend the annual planning meeting for the
Legislative Steering Committee for the Washington State Association of Counties (WSAC). Backman
commented on his experiences and frustrations with the Steering Committee and advised that he does not
wish to continue his appointment to this committee. Commissioner Strong expressed an interest in the
appointment, and the Board was in consensus to appoint Commissioner Gene Strong to the WSAC Legislative
Steering Committee.
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Order of Adjournment
Chair Dan Cothren recessed the May 14, 2019 regular meeting at 10:45 a.m., to reconvene at 2:00 p.m. on
Monday, May 20, 2019 for a work session with the Washington State Department of Fish and Wildlife.

Work Session
Department of Fish & Wildlife (WDFW)
Fisheries Statue & State Wolf Recovery
Present: Chair Dan Cothren, Commissioner Mike Backman, Commissioner Gene Strong, Clerk of the board
Beth Johnson.
WDFW Staff: Kessina Lee, SW WA Regional Director; Sandra Jonker, Regional Wildlife Program Manager; Eric
Holman, District Wildlife Biologist; Bryce Glaser, Regional Fish Program Manager; Ryan Lothrop, Columbia
River Fishery Manager and Policy Coordinator.
Stakeholders and Public: Jackie Lea, Manager Port District No. 1; Kent Martin, Commercial Fisherman; Wayne
Brown, recreational fisherman; Todd Souvenir, Port District No. 1; Jay Brightbill; Jeff Smith, Manger Port
District No. 2; Sol Mertz, Wahkiakum Marine Resources Committee; Tammy Peterson, representing
commercial fishermen; Scott Anderson Port District No. 1; Ron Wright, Wahkiakum Resource Action Plan
workgroup; Craig Brown.
Fisheries Status
Kessina Lee, Regional Director for the Washington State Fish and Wildlife Department, and other staff were
present for discussions on the economic impacts of fishing seasons and the state‐wide wolf recovery status.
Commissioner Cothren and staff from the Port Districts commented on the devastating economic impacts
caused by the lack of the spring fishing seasons. Several participants questioned why the season couldn’t be
shared along the river, instead of the entire fishing season being only upriver. WDFW Fisheries staff advised
that it was an unusual situation and that it had nothing to do with upriver communities. The problem was
the extremely poor Cowlitz returns, with ocean conditions being the leading contributor to this. WDFW staff
also pointed out that there are several agencies that regulate them and that the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) advised that the Cowlitz fisheries had to get as close to zero take as was
possible. This resulted in the loss of the spring fishing season below the Cowlitz. However, the fall Coho
forecast is looking promising; Coho tend to respond faster to improved ocean conditions.
The Beaver Creek hatchery is being re‐vamped and will be the hub of the hatchery system in the Elochoman
River. There are no plans for Chinook, but there are plans to move Coho back there, as well as summer and
winter steelhead. They are expecting their first return of Coho this year. The Grays River hatchery is slated
to be phased out.
Hatchery production status and the future of commercial fishing were other topics of discussion. WDFW
staff advised that the hatchery production numbers for the past ten years have been relatively consistent,
however, the returns are very random and inconsistent. This again points to marine survivability issues.
WDFW is currently working with Tacoma Power to update their fisheries plan, which may result in a change
to hatchery productions. Several stakeholders commented on the desire for increased hatchery production
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and the need for commercial fisheries to remove the excess stock, which in turn allows for increased hatchery
production. Commercial fishing will be opened this fall with a 30% take. However, beginning in 2020 there
is to be no mainstream commercial fishing, unless modifications are made again.
State‐wide Wolf Recovery
The wildlife biologists from WDFW gave a presentation on the current status of wolves in the state and the
future steps involved in their management. The goal is to restore self‐sustaining wolf populations in the
state. WDFW has not reintroduced any animals; the wolves are recolonizing naturally from Canada, Idaho
and Oregon. Wolves first began to recolonize in the state in 2008, and there are now many packs in the NE
corner and 2 to 3 in the SE corner, as well as at least one pack that has crossed the Cascades into western
Washington.
A species can have a different listing status on the state level versus the federal level. The federal status of
the wolf is endangered in the western 2/3 of the state and delisted in the eastern 1/3 of the state. However,
they have been proposed to be delisted. Their state status is endangered across the whole state. All
endangered listed species go through a 5‐year status review and the wolf is currently due for this.
Future steps will include the development of a post‐recovery wolf conservation and management plan.
WDFW advised that in 2018 the state legislature directed that the plan includes an evaluation of the feasibility
of the use of translocation as a management tool to facilitate statewide distribution of wolves. WDFW
stressed again that they have not reintroduced any wolves, nor do they have any plans to; the legislature
directed them to research the feasibility of translocation, not to implement it.
Several members of the audience expressed concerns about the effect that wolves have on local game.
Commissioner Cothren commented on the great negative impacts to Wahkiakum County due to endangered
species.
In closing, WDFW staff reiterated that wolves as a species are very good at recolonizing their historical ranges
and that it is likely only a matter of time until they are found throughout the state. WDFW would like to be
proactive and begin discussions with local communities before the wolves are present so that plans can be
put into place regarding their conservation and management. WDFW will host many public meetings around
the state, starting in September and October. Several of these meetings will be in southwestern Washington.

Adjournment
There being no further business to come before the board, Chair Dan Cothren adjourned the meeting at 4:05
p.m. on Monday, May 20th.

Attest: _______________________________
Elizabeth Johnson
Clerk of the Board

May 14, 2019

Approved: ______________________________
Daniel L. Cothren
Chair of the Board
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Wahkiakum Board of County Commissioners
District No. 1 Commissioner: Mike Backman
District No. 2 Commissioner: Daniel L. Cothren, Chair
District No. 3 Commissioner: Gene Strong

MINUTES
Board of Wahkiakum County Commissioners
Regular Meeting
May 21, 2019
Chair Dan Cothren called the regular meeting of the Board of Wahkiakum County Commissioners to order on
May 21, 2019, at 9:30 a.m. in the third‐floor public meeting room of the Wahkiakum County Courthouse
located at 64 Main Street in Cathlamet, Washington.
Present: Chair Dan Cothren, Commissioner Mike Backman, Commissioner Gene Strong, Clerk of the Board
Beth Johnson, Sheriff Mark Howie. Auditor Nicci Bergseng, Extension Agent Carrie Backman.
Flag Salute
Chair Dan Cothren led the flag salute.
Regular Meeting Agenda
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Backman and Strong approving the regular meeting agenda for May 21,
2019. Vote: Aye – Strong, Backman and Cothren. Unanimously approved.
Consent Agenda
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Backman and Strong approving the consent agenda for May 21, 2019 (with
the removal of the meeting minutes as they were not yet completed). Vote: Aye – Strong, Backman and
Cothren. Unanimously approved. The consent agenda contained the following items:
A. Regular Meeting Minutes of May 14, 2019
B. Resolution No. 67‐19 a resolution authorizing the expenditure of funds from the County
Properties Cumulative Reserve Fund for the payment of vouchers properly chargeable to
said fund in the amount of $1,347.81
C. Resolution No. 68‐19 a resolution authorizing the expenditure of funds from the Inter
Local Cooperation Cumulative Reserve Fund for the payment of vouchers properly
chargeable to said fund in the amount of $ 1,250.00
D. Resolution No. 69‐19 a resolution authorizing the expenditure of funds from the
Electronic Communications Cumulative Reserve Fund for the payment of vouchers
properly chargeable to said fund in the amount of $15,800.59
E. Voucher Approval – $ 58,712.93
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Public Comment
A Puget Island resident questioned the status of beach nourishment for the properties near the ferry landing
that are not slated to receive sand in the current permit.
A Cape Horn resident thanked Commissioner Cothren, the Board and Public Works Director Chuck Beyer for
the completed beach nourishment permitting from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and questioned the
potential timing of the actual dredging and sand placement. Commissioner Cothren advised that the Corps
must complete their surveys of the channels to determine if dredging is necessary. July is the earliest
expected time for sand placement, pending the availability of sand.
An Elochoman Valley resident commented on the meeting with staff from the Washington Department of
Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) that was held yesterday. He advised that our residents must show up to the WDFW
meetings otherwise our voice will not be heard.

New Business
Johnson Park Board ‐ Resignation
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Backman and Strong to accept the resignation of Tim Steenerson from the
Johnson Park Advisory Board. Vote: Aye – Strong, Backman and Cothren. Unanimously approved. The Board
thanked him for his service to the community.

Public Works
Call for Bids for Recycle Bin Hauling
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Strong and Backman to authorize the call for bids for recycle bin hauling.
Vote: Aye – Strong, Backman and Cothren. Unanimously approved.

Sheriff’s Office
Additional Corrections Officer
Joannie Kuhlmeyer, Chief Civil Deputy, advised that the Sheriff’s Office has budgeted for 8 Corrections
Officers and 1 Communications Officers. However, they are requesting to fill their Communications Officer
position with a Corrections Officer instead, as this position can perform all the necessary duties. The
Communications Officer position would be suspended and not filled. This will not affect the budget this year
and add approximately $3,600 to the budget next year.
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Strong and Backman to authorize the Sheriff’s Office to hire a Corrections
Officer in place of their Communications Officer position, resulting in 9 Corrections Officer. Vote: Aye –
Strong, Backman and Cothren. Unanimously approved.
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Commissioner Reports
Commissioner Gene Strong discussed the Southwest Washington Rural Transportation Planning Organization
meeting that he attended in Elma.
Commissioner Mike Backman discussed his work with the Health & Human Services Advisory Board; they are
working on housing issues and the summertime youth lunch program. The lunch program will also be offered
at Johnson Park this year. Backman also attended the Marine Resources Committee meeting and the Town
of Cathlamet meeting. Finally, Backman commented on the recent Board meeting with staff from the
Department of Fish & Wildlife (WDFW). He spoke in support of the efforts and the dedication of the new
Regional Director, Kessina Lee, to solve the complex fisheries issues.
Commissioner Dan Cothren reported working on the sand placement project last week. He also commented
on the recent meeting with WDFW and the importance of the Conservation/Restoration Coordination
meetings to ensure that all agencies are aware of each other’s projects.

WSU Extension
Memorandum of Agreement with Wahkiakum School District for Shared Fish Processing facility
The MOA is for construction of the shared use fish and food processing facility. It is funded by the WA Coast
Restoration Initiative Funding. $230,000 is allocated for the building and tools.
There is mention of two appendixes that have not been finalized yet; the equipment list and the operations
manual. Commissioner Strong requested the rough drafts of the documents.
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Strong and Backman to approve of the Memorandum of Understanding with
the Wahkiakum School District for the management of the food and fish processing facility. Vote: Aye –
Strong, Backman and Cothren. Unanimously approved.

Recess
Chair Dan Cothren recessed the regular meeting at 10:06 a.m. to proceed into a public hearing.
Public Hearing
Proposed Sale of County Owned Parcel PID #3307
Present: Chair Dan Cothren, Commissioner Gene Strong, Commissioner Dan Cothren, Clerk of the Board
Elizabeth Johnson, Public Works Director Chuck Beyer.
Chair Dan Cothren called for public comment. A comment was heard questioning the location of the parcel.
Reconvene
Chair Dan Cothren reconvened the regular meeting at 10:11 a.m.
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Commissioners
Decision on County Owned Parcel PID #3307
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Strong and Backman to declare Parcel PID #3307 as surplus and to sell the
property via sealed bids with the minimum bid being set as the assessed value of $58,800. Vote: Aye –
Strong, Backman and Cothren. Unanimously approved.

Prosecuting Attorney
Joining County Network and Replacing Computers
The Prosecuting Attorney’s Office Information Technology will no longer be supported by the state and they
require four computers to replace their current state‐owned computers. The new computers will then need
to be added to the county’s network and supported under the More Power contract. Total funds needed is
about $8,785.28. This amount would need to be supplemented in the budget.
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Strong and Backman to approve of adding the Prosecuting Attorney’s Office
to the county network and to purchase four computers for 2019 to replace the state‐owned computers.
Vote: Aye – Strong, Backman and Cothren. Unanimously approved.

Adjournment
There being no further business to come before the board, Chair Dan Cothren adjourned the meeting at 10:16
a.m.

Attest: _______________________________
Elizabeth Johnson
Clerk of the Board

May 21, 2019

Approved: ______________________________
Daniel L. Cothren
Chair of the Board
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